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:BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COM!\USSION OF TE·· STATE OF . C_~IFO?NU. .• 

In the matter of a :phys:tcal 
eonnection b6tween th& 
Petaluma and Santa Rosa Rail
way C:OI!l:9any ana. the No.rth
western Pacific Railroad Com
:psny: at Petal'01Ile., Seoastopol 
or San.ta Ros~. 

Case No.. 586. 

Jesse 71. Lilienthal. and Albert Ra~ond •. 
for Northwester.u Pacific PailroaQ Company. 

Edwin T .. Mck"Urray, for Petaluma:. and Santa Rosa 
Railway Company. 

William Lem, representing the Sunl:tt Fruit 
Company, 

F .. Vi. Ma.d.docks, in propria :pe'rsons., and represent~ 
ing: the Green Valley Canning C():m:pSJlY~ 

OPINION 

~is was an inq:u.iry on the Colmlli ssi on's own motion . 
. . -,' 

beca'O.se of the receipt of ... arious complaints from .sh1ppe'rs..anct 

reqo.es.ts that a. physicsl eonnection be e'staolished:' o'etween the \' 

Petaluma and Sents. Rosa Railway CompSJlY and the No.rthwestern 

~ci£ic Railroad Com~any. 

CO!lsiderable time was d.evoted to an attempt to settlf' ., 
the" matter informally but as the parties could. not agree- as· to 

whether the connection shoula. be at Sebastopol 0.1' P'eta.1u.ma;ltwa.s 

fina.lly set for hea.ring, and a. public hearing -r.-as held en ,.Jun& .~6.~ 

1915. 

At this hearing there were but two shippe:rs pres:ant, 

although all who. had:, written the Commission, or com:plained.1n' '.,' . 

pers'o.n to. the C:OltIllission, were notified: of the hearing.' One .. o,f;' ." 
-II' , . 
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the shippe:::-s p:resent at the hearing, Mr. William Le-D.n, testi~ 

fied that he shipped only five' carloads a ,year and thSt he 

would. not expect the Reilroads to go to the expense of making 

the l'hysicsl. connection for such movement of freight ashe had. 

Mr. P.W. Maddocks, re:pl"esenting himself' Slld also the 

Green Valley Ca.:l...'"ling Company, testified that his COIlll>any' shipped 

approximately twenty-fi va: carloads, whicll tonnage would be in

creased: if the physical connection was, ma.d.e,and that they would. 

hava about Sixty carloads of canned fruits. :per year to ship out,. 

Owing to the s:me.ll num."oe:::- of shippers: wllo appearedet 

the hearing the C'o~ission d.ecided: to postpone the case;. and'try 

and. get more of the interested. !,'arties to appear. It wa.s~, 

there,i"ore. postponed with the understand.ing that Mr. Maddocks 

would interest himself in trJ'ing to develop some i!ltares:t among' ' 

the shippe::-s ana. that he would. report to the Commission so'thst, 

the case could. be again set d.own for fUl"ther hesTing. 

In September, 1915, the Green Valley Canning CompS;IlJ" wrote

the ,Commissio!l. that the matter would be attend.ed to at one-e; 

that they bad taken it up ,-;ith several individ.uals and firms: who 

were interested ~d that w.e would. receive letters: from them show ... 

ing thei"l" i:;'terest. No snch C"ommunice.tions were' re-ceived. and' 
" 

the matter has. r,emained on the- Susp'ense Docket g,ince' that., time. 

On April 2.4, 1915~ in an encresvor to bring this matter to some 

fi:lal conclu.si on the C'oInr.lission wrote the carriers intere:stecl. a.:nd 

also W':!"Q,te the Green. 'Valley Canning c:or:.pany. Receiving no, reply 

we again wrote them Oll May 27th, and edvised that if. we did: not' 

hear :from the~ by June 15t1l we should. infer that they desired the 

case d.ismissed.. To this letter the Petaluma aIid Santa Ro,oo: BS'il~ 
way COr:lpsny replied expressing their willingness to have the, cas'e'" . 

disIllS sed, but no reply has been received from the Green Val~ey . 
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Ca.n:J.ing Company. 

At the time of the public hearing the Commission 

was convinced t:b.st ~f:fic:tent reason had no-t been offe:recI 

for establishing the physical connection prayed for, and. 

in view 0:: the absolute lack of interest since shown by , 

the shippers, I believe and find as, a. :fact that the asS's-

should be dismissed. 

r herewi th reaom::nend the following form of order: 

ORnE.R 

For the reasons: set iortb. in the· opinion, !=lreceding 

this order, the investigation upon the COIImlission'f s: own:ln:ftiative 

in the matter ().:f a p~ysica.J. cO!ll1.ection between the Petsluma a.na 
Santa Ros,a Railway Company and the North':1estern, l?scd:fic' Beilroad 

Cor.::.:p~ is hereby d.ismiss,ed. 

T:b.e:ioregoing opinion and order are: hereby approved 

and o-rdered filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad: Com-

mission of the State of California. 

:Dated at San Francisco, California, thiS,! ~,;/" 
day of June, 1915. 
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